The spring meeting of the Southeast Missouri Swim Conference was held January 12, 2014 at the
Sikeston YMCA at 1:00 pm. Called to order by President Chantel Burton from the Sikeston Swim tgeam.
All teams were represented at the meeting with the exception of Kennett, Malinda Harris was present
via conference call.
The representatives were presented with the minutes and treasurer’s report from the fall meeting.
Steve King motioned that both be accepted as read with Steffan Troxel seconded the motion, all
present accepted the minutes and treasurer’s report as presented. Steffan then presented Julie King
with an invoice for the cost of the new website. Julie King will pay Steffan for the cost of the website
since she was the only one present that could write the check.
Nominations for SMSC President and Treasurer were made and those present elected Jason Cravens at
Secretary and Jordan Kuper as Treasurer. The offices are now filled with the following individuals:
Chantel Burton- President, Sikeston Swim Team, Jason Cravens-Secretary, Paducah Swim Team and
Jordan Kuper-Treasurer, River City Aquatics.
The website was discussed and approved by those present and it was decided that Steffan Troxel will be
the webmaster for the site and all items to be posted on the website would go to him.
Annual team dues was discussed current cost is $35 per team; with the cost of the championship meet
increasing as motion was made by Jeremy Pruden to raise the dues to $50 in order to cover the cost of
the championship costs. Ali Koenig seconded the motion and those present passed the motion.
Official’s training was discussed and it was decided that Julie and Steve King contact Dan Rau to set up
the training sessions for those interested in becoming officials. It was suggested that each team try to
get five people to become officials since the conference is lacking in officials and many have to work an
entire meet without be relieved.
Ste. Genenvieve swim team is in charge of designing and selling the championship t-shirts.
Those meeting then proceeded to the scheduling of meets for the summer, it was decided that teams
may add a mini-meet in their schedule but would need to do so by May 15.
Steve King motioned the adjournment for the meeting with Jordan Kuper seconding the motion, the
motion pasted and the meeting ended.
Respectfully,
Julie King
Acting Secretary/Treasurer
Attached is a list of those attending.

January 12, 2014 Southeast Missouri Swim Conference Attendance
Ste. Genevieve

Alexia Koenig

alih2o@live.com

Perryville

Julie King

juliesflowers1@sbcglobal.net

573-768-0180

Steve King

sking@perryville.k12.mo.us

573-768-5472

Dustin Murray

dustinmurray@yahoo.com

573-631-4733

Juli Kleppe

juli_kleppe2@hotmail.com

573-315-9611

Poplar Bluff

Christi Todd

christitodd2@gmail.com

573-300-8672

Barracudas

Steffan Troxel

sjtroxel@mail.iu.edu

573-837-3681

Paducah

Jason Cravens

swimpst@gmail.com

573-719-6618

Lindsay Cravens

lindsaycravens@hotmail.com

314-719-6620

River City Aquatics

Jordan Kuper

coach@rivercityaquatics.org

573-587-2864

Scott City

Laurie Glastetter

laurieglastetter@att.net

573-4450-5930

Jeremy Pruden

jpruden358@aol.com

573-979-0091

Christy Littleparge

tclittleparge@hotmail.com

573-264-2500

Joe Graves

gravesj2005@gmail.com

573-576-4428

Farmington

Kennett

Malinda Harris

573-517-3975

573-334-0775

